
WSSF Drive Monday To Aid Stricken Of World
McDonald Is Student Chairman Here

W.S.S.F. l W.S.S.F. 1 W331. l scoop, the straight story.What is this W.S.S.F. thing thathits you in both eyes every timeyou mange to get them both open?You’vs heard that W..S.S.F meanseverything from “Why State Stud-ents Fail" to~“Women’s Selective

Schools, students and professorspaid a heavy toll during this globalwar. Students have fought, suf-fered and died, schools have beendestroyed, books have been burned.Now,astheworldistryingtore—ServiceFund."Welloneguesswasbuild, to again become normal,asgoodasanotherbuthereisthestudentsareseekingtoreturnto
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the class-room. Even'1n our countrythings have been difficult but inother lands many students nowfind it impossible to return toschool; impossible but necessary.Thefutureofmanrestsintheminds of the students of the world.If the world is to prosper theremust be educated men and womeneverywhere. W.S.S.F., the World

Student Service Fund, is forthepurposeofhelpingtheworldbaektonormal, helpingourchancesoffuturepeacebybelpingtoeducutethosestudentsofotherlandswhowillbuildthenewworld.P. H. McDonald, student chair-man of W.S.S.F. here at State Col-lege, is directing the local drivewhich has its counterpart in every

schoolinthecountry.Foraweekgramwi1ichistoleaduptherehavebeenposters,signs,slo— openingdayoftbedriveOriginalgansalloverthecampus. Everydaignsforpostersweretried, at,studentonoureampusshouldhave tempt beingmadetokeepclearofheard of W.S.S.F. and now thateverybody knows about W.S.S.F. Beginning Monday morning anthe drive for funds will start Mon- army of collectors will sally forthday. under the direction of Joe Houstonfor the on-campus collections withThe entire publicity campaignwas geared to a four-phase pro- John Barr and Dave Franklin
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Sale of Tickets For Basketball Game

Is Proposed To Raise Money for Chimes

Student Poll Starting Monday
To Determine Course of Action

By DAVE FRANKLIN
The State College StudentGovernment has made pre-liminary plans to raise moneyto help complete the Memorial

Tower by sponsoring the
State - Davidson basketballgame on February 21 andselling tickets for the game tothe public. This will necessi-

ErldyiSays llext Five
Years Will Be Most
Critical of all lime
“We must either blast the worldtate pmaking the student tic- to bits with our atomic bomb or

kets void, for the Davidsongame only.These plans are being made be-cause the Memorial Tower hasbeen incomplete for so long andbecause much more interest hasbeen shown in completing the Tow-er recently than has been express-ed'1n many years. These plans willbe completed, however, only withstudent approvm.Fourteen thousand dollars havebeen raised by the Foundation forthe completion of the Tower. Sixthousand dollars are needed tocomplete it. The sale of ticketsfrom the DavidsOn game shouldbring about three thousand dol-lars.Many State College alumni haveexpressed dissatisfaction towardthe present system of not allowingthem to attend the basketballgames. This feeling, although nottoo strong, is justified. The Col-lege athletic program is backed byalumni who pay the expenses ofthe teams. So far, they have notbeen able to see the Red Terrors inaction. Selling tickets to the gamewill also make it possible for thefaculty to see the basketball teaminin action one time. Members ofthe student body who desire to seethe game may do so by purchasingtickets. More complete informationabout plans for selling tickets willbe announced later.Poll to be TakenA poll will be taken of studentopinion next Monday and Tuesday.Students in the dormitories will bepolled by the dormitory assistants;ofl-campus students will vote byballot in the “Y” from 10:00 am.until 4:80 pm. Monday and Tues-day. Only after a majority of thestudents have expressed a favor-able opinion toward the plans willfurther arrangements be made.This project was undertaken bythe Student Government becauseit represents a progressive step to-ward the completion of the Tower,which has been incomplete for sev-eral years. The Memorial Foundahtion hopes to have the Tower com-pleted by this June in time forgraduation. The Student Govern-ment hopes to aid in completingthe Tower and to improve alumnirelations by sponsoring the game.The ultimate outcome of the planswill be decided by the vote of the, students.

Interested in Radio?
Local Club Wants YouHow is your zero beat? Maybethere’s too much feedback! If youhave that radio bug, then come tothe next radio club meeting andhelp us put a kilowatt transmitteron the air. When the lights in thepowerhouse dim, you can bet yourlife WtATC is on the air.Being an amateur is not a re-quirement for membership. If youhave an interest in radio and wantto learn something about it, thisis an excellent opportunity. Classesin theory and code are being heldfor those who are interested ingetting their amateur license.The meetings of the radio clubhave been changed from Tuesdayto the first and third Fridays ofeach month. This should give ev-eryone more time to stick aroundafter the meetings and “chew therug” with hams all over the world.The next meeting will be held at7 o’clock on Friday, February 7.Don‘t let your school work inter-fere with your education. See youat the next meeting.

Henderson ClubAll men from the county ofHeads...“ or Vance who would"hols-bosom. a member of TheHonduras Club please meet inthe. Faculty Club Room of theYMCA su Wednesday, FebruaryI. at 6:48 PM.

seek an overall agreement withRussia” according to Dr. SherwoodEddy, world famous traveler andreligious statesman, who gave anaddress in the YMCA auditoriumlast week. The subject of Dr. Ed-dy’s lecture was “The Dangers ofthe Present World Situation.”
The auditorium was well filledbut mostly with faculty membersand towns people; only fifty-oddstudents turned out to hear Dr.Eddy. An open forum discussionwith the speaker answering ques-tions followed the address.

Germany and China
Dr. Eddy said he could only“pray to God that a third worldwar would not arise out of thechaotic conditions in Germany orChina." He observed that the Ger-man people had not learned theirlesson as the Japanese have andwould rise up again to plague theworld if given the opportunity. Thesituation in China, he pointed out,was rapidly approaching civil warand that General Marshall’s greatwork has failed to bring ChiangKai-Shek's government togetherwith the communistic element inNorth China.
Great hope was expressed for thefuture of India under the brilliantleadership of the schorarly Nehru,if his work is not spoiled by the“terrible Moslem leader Jinnah.”
Understanding with Russia

Dr. Eddy is firmly convinced thatwars may be a thing of the pastif we can only come to an under-standing with Soviet Russia within“the next five years, which will bethe most critical of all time.”
The speaker, an engineeringgraduate, has been in close contactwith the political and religiousleaders throughout the world forthe last forty years and is qualifiedas an expert in the field of inter-national politics.
Leon Mann, president of theState College YMCA introducedDr. Eddy. The program was spon-sored jointly by the YMCA, thePublic Lectures Committee and theAg Club.

ASME to Hold Dance
The local chapter of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engi-neers will hold their annual in-formal dance at the Woman’s Clubon Saturday night, February 8, ac-cording to a statement made byBob Greene, secretary of theA. S. M. E. this week.
Admission is open to all activeA. S. M. E. members and refresh-ments will be serevd. The dancebegins at 8:30 and will end at mid-night.
It was also announced by Greenethat an important meeting of theA. S. M. E. will be held Tuesday,February 4, at 7 pm. in room 100,Page Hall. At this time a new fac-ulty advisor will be elected to re-place Prof. Walter Lowen, who isleaving State College.

FFA Hears Hubbard
The State College Chapter of theFuture Farmers of America heardW. P. Hubbard, a teacher of manyyears experience speak on “HowAgriculture Tueachers Should GetEstablished in a New Community”at the regular meet last week.
George Sledge pointed out theimportance of future teacherslearning all they can about FFAweek while in school so as to bebetter able to assume their dutieswhen they actually begin teaching.The next regular meeting ftheFFA will be held on Febru ry 3at 7:00 in Tompkins Hall. Thismeeting will feature a “Tall Tale”program. All members are urgedto attend and bring their “talltales".

l

Engineering Students
Tickets for the Engineer’s Ball,to be held on February 14th and15th, will be distributed at the“Y” from 6:00 to 9:00 on Mon-day, Tuesday, and Wednesdayevenings, February 3rd, 4th, and5th. Because of the unusuallylarge enrollment and the limitedcapacity of the gym, the ticketswill be divided by classes on abasis of enrollment and maxi-mum number permitted to attendany one dance. Certain numbersof tickets will be set aside foreach class for each dance, andthey will be given out on a basisof‘ fi1-st-come-gets-first-choice-oftickets. Tickets will be good foronly one of the dances, except inthe case of the seniors who willbe issued a ticket good for allthree dances. ALL STUDENTSMUST BRING THEIR WINTERTERM REGISTRATION CARDSWHEN COMING TO PICK UPTICKETS.

Veterans Required to
File Earnings-Reports
Veterans enrolled at State Col-lege under the G. I. Bill, PL 346,are required to make a reportshowing the amount of compensa-tion they have received from pro-ductive labor during the months ofOctober through January. This re-port is made on VA Form 7-1963and must be returned to VA byFebruary 5. Those veterans thathave not received one of theseforms via the mails by February1 should go to Room 107, Building1911, on the campus, and executeone of these forms. Subsistencepayments will be suspended inthose cases that fail to comply.New students, however, are notpenalized until after they have re-ceived their first check. The aboveregulation does not apply to dis-abled veterans in training underPL 16, as no report is requiredfrom them.
The VA training ofiicer, E. S.Simpson, also requests that newstudents that have not receivedCertificates of Eligibility from theVA, that out-of-state veteranswhose C-Files have not been trans-ferred to Winston-Salem,‘ andthose veterans that have checksmore than 15 days over-due dropby his office at their conveniencefor assistance in these matters.
Veterans have until February 1,1947 to reinstate National ServiceInsurance without a physical ex-amination. The deadline is here.Be wise and save this valuable in-surance. See Mr. Shipman, Con-tact Representative, 106, Building1911.0“

Dormitory Rooms
There are now available alimited number of vacancies inthe dormitory rooms. All stud-ents, including out-of-state stu-dents, who ure interested maymake application at the Dormi-tory Office in the Warehouse.

StormySossionFoaluroSfl'C-

Engineers ’Council Tie-Up

Harrelson Receives
Commendation
In Colorful Ceremony
At a special formation of theState College ROTC battalion onMonday, January 27, the Army'sCommendation Ribbon, denotingmeritorious achievement wasawarded to Col. J. W. Harrelson,chancellor of State College.
The presentation was made byCol. S. A. Gibson, commandant ofthe College’s Department of Mili-tary Science and Tactics. Col Gib-son acted as the representative ofGeneral Oscar W. Griswold, com-manding officer of the SeventhArmy, with headquarters in At-lanta.
The ward of this coveted ribbonwas accompanied by the followingcitation:
“For performance of meritori-ous service while serving as Depu-ty Director and Chief of Curriculaof the Army Specialized TrainingDivision, Fourth Service Com-mand. The sound judgment, lead-ership, careful planning and de-votion to duty displayed by ColonelHarrelson resulted in the successof his mission.”
Colonel Harrelson as orderedactive duty on Ma ch 8, 1943,and served until July 15, 1944. Hisspecific duties were to check onthe Academic facilities of collegesand universities in the Fourth Ser-vice Command area and to pre-pare contactual‘ data for the in-struction of ASTP students at theinstitutions involved. He also wasdirector of the academic visitationsof the board of deans. State Col-lege’s chancellor was the first headof a major college or university inthe South to be called to activeduty during World aWr II.Following the presentation, theROTC students, commanded byCadet Lt. Col. T. J. Clark of Char-lotte, passed in review before Col-onel Harrelson. Parade music wasprovided by the State College Mili-tary Band.

Student Legislature
Journal Coming Out
A journal, similar to the StateLegislative Journal, and coveringthe business of the Student Legis-lature, will come out this week.This record is to be sent to themembers of the State Legislatureand the Student Legislature willprovide these people with a recordof the legislation enacted at theStudent Legislature on December6 and 7 of last fall.A bill was passed in that ses-sion to have this record made. Thematerial was compiled under thedirection of the secretary, P. H.McDonald, from the records of thereading clerk and the notes of fourstenographers from LouisburgCollege.The journal will also contain thenames of the student representa-tives and senators with theirschool and cirriculum.

By DICK FOWLER
After a great deal of trouble and confusion precipated

Indifference Means Disaster
(An essay on the importance of WSSFby a graduate student from Canada)

By B. T. H. LEVADIEOnly a few years ago we thought we were secure behind acouple of big walls of water. But we weren't. The graves atIwo Jima and Cassino are mute evidence of that. There are nowalls against war in this new, modern, mechanized-world—for ideas can pass through walls. And you can’t fight ideaswith cordiate and uranium.
What’s the point of this ? What am I getting at ?At you!At the danger of your being indifferent to what is takingplace in the mighty world around you . .which is going toreach out at you whether or not you like it, and which willdestroy you if you are indifferent.You and I, and all of us, were indifferent when the Germanarmies marched into the Saar in 1935. We didn’t give a hootwhen Japan invaded Manchuria in 1936, but less than tenyears later we gave life and blood to try to make amends.Everywhere the German “Kultur” clomped its hob-nailedboots, the academic life of the invaded land was smotheredand crushed, physically.Everywhere only a handful of the hardiest, the moat dar-ing, and the luckiest of teachers and students escaped. Theyare our friends and allies in the battle of ideas. Now, out. ofthe dust, out of the blood and rot of war, they are trying torebuild—to revive—the intellectual and academic life in ’Eu-rope and China.They have no land grant subsidies. They have no GI Bill ofRights. They have no books, and they have no paper. Theyhave nothing but the will to learn and to teach, so that theymay be able to work—for themselves and for us to reviveworld culture. They are willing — (and they do) — to freeze,and to starve to prepare themselves for this work.They have asked for help. I have spoken to Polish students(40 70 of them are dying of tuberculosis brought about by thewonderful German culture) who say, “Help Greece,” and toGreek students (who die of starvation every day in thegutters of Athens) who say, “Help Poland” We have a sprink-ling of them here at State College; quiet, shy people who askfor nothing and live on much less than $65 a month, preparingfor the day when they will return home to Work with“America’s knowledge”—the superior knowledge. They asknothing for themselves. It is no less our obligation to assurethem that they need not ask.In a few days you will be asked to make an effort towards

tribution should be a dollar.Much will be done in the next week to acquaint you withthe workings of WSSF. You will be told that it is non-sectarian. You will learn that WSSF belongs to nearly all thestudents bodies of the world. You will be shown that thisfund is designated to help, materially, students in all thedemocratic and liberated countries of the world—a helpurgently needed now since UNRRA has been discontinuedin Europe, and is soon to be discontinued in China. Theamount of money actually contributed from America is smallwhen the needs are considered. The sum of $1,000,000 wouldnot feed the academic population of Europe one meal a dayfor a month. The total goal for American Colleges is but1,000000.$1lf you turn your dollars to the WSSF where they can havea profound and far-reaching effect upon your neighbor, youwill eventually receive back that value multiplied many times!Naturally, you will be tempted not to give. Don’t say, “No”and then invent an excuse. Try to be generous and considerateof your fellow students with your economic aid now as theAlmighty God of the Universe has been with providing youwfith health, happiness, and freedom from the awful effects
0 war.To be indifferent now would be fatal—to students of theEmir]? and to us. We must help them! Every man of us must
e P
WSSF Dance Plan
Completed for Feb. 8

Plans for the WSSF Dance on
Saturday night, February 8, have
been completed. Tickets will be
available at the “Y" desk next
Tuesday on first-come, first
served basis. The dance is free.
informal and you can go stag or
bring a date.

Weaver Talks
On Farm Power
To Agronomists
When the Agronomy Societynet on Thursday, January 23, D.S. Weaver gave an interesting ac-count of the latest trends in farmpower in North Carolina as com-pared with the rest of the Nation.Comparison of the horsepOWerused by our forefathers with thegreat amount new found in theform of work animals, tractors,and trucks was used to help showthe steady increase ni the produc-tives of the farm workers, and thedirect relation that such produc-tiveness has to larger farm in-comes.
A majority of the members ofthe society were present to parti-cipate in the unusually lively bus-.En ineers’ dance committee burn-g iness session. All members areed some wires and succeeded inon them by an unreliable agent the dance committee of theEngineers’ Council has finally straightened things out andsigned a band for the Annual ‘‘Brawl" which is scheduled totake place on the 14th and 15th of February.Everything was set more than a.week ago, according to Steve Wil-bur, chairman of the dance com-mittee, when the agent in Char-lotte called and canceled the con-tract which had already beensigned. This left the EngineeringCouncil with all the things a gooddance calls for—except a band.After contacting several otheragents it was learned that RayMcKinley would be available forthe week-end of the 28th and lst,but this date was already sewnup by the Inter-Fraternity Councilfor their Midwinter dance.At this point the politicians be-gan to operate. A meeting of theI. F. C. was called and it was re-

quested by the Engineering Coun-cil that the I. F. C. trade dancedates so as to enable the Engi-neers to have a name band onhand for their ball. It was pointedout in the discussion that theswit'ch would place no undue hard-ship on the “Frat" men becauseDean Hudson, who had alreadybeen signed, would be available onboth dates.
When the question was finallyvoted upon by the I. F. C. it wasall tied. The president of thetoI. F. C. then exercised his preroga-tive of voting in such cases, andthe proposed switch was defeated.In spite of all the mix-up, the

signing Les Elgart and his band,who just finished an engagementat Frank Daley’s Meadowbrook inCedar Grove, New Jersey.
There will be three dances inthe set. The semi-formal affair onFriday night is'scheduled to getunder way at 8:30 instead of 9since it is a college rule that alldances must be over at midnight.The feature of Saturday after-noon will be a tea dance from 3:30to 5:30 and the formal grand fi-Ynale will commence at 8: 30 Satur-day night.Because of the large number ofEngineers and the small size ofthe gym everyone will not be ableattend both dances. However, asystem has been worked out where-by everyone will be able to attendat least one dance and only theseniors will attend all the dances.

urged to attend the next regularmeeting which will be held in 8Patterson Hall on Thursday, Feb-ruary 6.

A Thought to Her
The True Beauty

He that loves a rosy check01- a coral lip admires,Or from star-like eyes doth seekFuel to maintain his fires;As old times make these decay,So his flames must waste away.
But a smooth and steadfast mind,Gentle thoughts, and calm do-sires.Hearts with equal love combined,Kindle never-dying fires:-Where these are not. I despiseLovely checks or lips or eyes.’1’. Cum

tothewoskiuonthedf-mufln,Inalldll-Itm'im' micollectorswlllcmltaa

ingmsheemThemfterthumcessisoneoffindingamanineachdistricttocorral thsfulhu

ofl-csmpus sdicitors.Themeuwhoaretonmkatha

glfts' and thiscommittee will contact those peoplewho are in a position to give manthan the average amount.In short, the whole uflair Illsbeen engineered to “bust wideopen” like a gigantic fireworksdisplay on February 3.Thisdrivewillbeshorhthanasdis great. More information on anyphase of the World Student Sur-viceFundmaybehadby cullingbytheW-..FSSEheadqnartersinthsY. M. C. A.Remember, “The future of manrests in the minds of the student:of the world.” When they ask, yougive!

Over 450 Men Expert
Degrees this June
Although the June commence-ment is still about a term and ahalf away, many students on thecampus are beginning to maketheir plans and look forward toreceiving their degrees.At present, the records are notyet complete in the registrar’s of-flice, but as the tabulation nowstands the college expects to award463 degrees this coming June. Itis expected that 413 students willbe candidates for Bachelor's de-grees...01. these, 97 are in the Ag-riculture School, 220 in the Engi-neering School, 33 in the Schoolof Education, and 63 in the Tax-tile School. There will be 46 can-didates for Master’s Degree, threecaniddates for Ph. D. and one can-didate for the professional degreeof Ceramic Engineer.The graduates for the June com-mencement will consist of studentswho have competed their workduring the summer school lastsummer or sometime this academicyear. _During the fall term, 23 studentscompleted their work for theirBachelor's Degree. They weer di-vided among the school as follows:nine in the Agriculture School,four in the School of Education,five in the Textile Echool and fivein the School of Engineering.These men will receive their de-grees at the end of the springterm.

Glee Club Will Air
3 Programs on WPTF
The State College Glue Clubwillopen its winter season Fridaynight with the first in a series ofthree broadcasts to be presentedover radio station WPTF.pThe firstbroadcast will be Friday, January31, at 10:45 pm. Subroadcasts will be at the sumshour on February 7 and 14.The Glee Club now has thelargest membership that it has hadfor a number of years, and it islooking forward to a very activeseason. Tentative plans are for ashort concert tour the latter partof February and for a concert inPullen Hall the last of Februaryor the first of March.

Hillel Meets Sunday
The first regular meeting of there-organized Hillel will be heldthis Sunday at three o'clock in theYMCA. Inactive since most of inmembers left to go into the ser-vice in 1943, the counselor-shiphopes to once again take its right;ful place among religious organis-ations on the campus.The officers of themittee were chosen by mid“ bal.lot before the close of last term.

i

ident;Charles Imershein,Class representatives elected was.David Brooks and Bernard M.-ton, freshmen; Milton W HArnold Cohen, sophomorm;ton Mandel and Maxors; and C111Teiser, seniors. TheMiss
are

Eiii5’ r.
rsssntativoiswits.AllmembersthefirstmestingofheldthisSundayatattheYMCA.
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EDITORIALS

Chiming I-
Tim Transmit heartily endorses the

acfionoftheStudentCounciltogivethe
mudsutbodyachanceto“chimcin”onthe
hmtallation of chimes in the Memorial Tow-
or.Thoehancewillcomenextweekwhen
thestudentswillbe‘polled ontheidea of
making the menu game with Davidson
open to the public by forfeiting the right to
attend this game.

Long—needed and long-desired are the
chimes for the tower, and herein lies the
greatest opportunity for adding a thing of
beauty to the campus. The idea, conceived
in the Student Council, is a generous one and
its merits are so numerous that we believe
that the students will vote unanimously in
favor of giving up the basketball game, for
thesakeofthechimes,whicharetobein-
stalled before June.
Cnttholowdylsm

All year we have not commented un-
fuvorava on student conduct at athletic
events for the simple reason that we have
thought the conduct generally very good. In
the “Open Forum” column this week atten-
tion is called to the rowdyism displayed by
certain students at the recent basketball
games. We should all read this letter and
then do something to- squelch the few that
continue to mar the good name of State Col-
lege sportsmanship.
There are adequate evidences to indicate

that people tend to lose all moral and ethical
balance inthe madrushtothegym or sta-
dium and in the excitement of the .game. We
are prone to do many things that under nor-
mal conditions we would think rather silly.

It is good, nevertheless, that we relax and
enjoy the game; it is thrilling to hear well-
executed cheering. The point of caution we
make is that we go too far in giving vent to
our emotions. We should strive to remain
aware of the fact that, after all, this is just
a basketball game with no major issue pend-
ing. Let us restrtin our disapproval
eree decisions until the coach rises to pro-
test a decision. At that time it would seem
in order to back up the coach vocally or oth-. 0
Our prestige in the sports world has risen

rapidly recently. We need this prestige and
respect very much. We must not do anything
that will detract from the fine record of our
teams. We must be careful not to commit
any acts that are disfavorable in the eyes of
the public, for there are many ‘parties eager

of re-

to “throw mud” at State College for one rea-.
son or another.

Inconvenlonco
With the homework piling up, many stud-

ents find the need to do much of their school
work during the week-ends. This is particu-
larly true of those who have research work
to do in the school library.
Up until some time ago, the library main-

tained personnel on duty, both on Saturday
and Sunday and students were allowed un-
restricted use of the library. Of late the lib-
rary has decided it best to close the library
on Sundays except for the books which are
on reserve and the other books maintained
through out the main floor of the library.
This policy works a hardship on those stud-
ents who find it necessary to do a lot of their
researCh work on Sunday afternoons. Many
of the students working in the library on
Sunday afternoons require the use of period-
icals Which are kept in the basement of the
library. On Sundays these periodicals are un-
available to the students.

It is our belief that, although it is not nec-
essary for the students to be allowed the pri-
vilege of checking books out of library, they
should be allowed to use any of the books and
periodicals which are kept in the basement
of the library.

It is not desired for this plan to work a
Whip on personnel of the library, but we
firmly believe that something can and should
be forthcoming to provide the students the
moles. of using any book in the State Col-
lqo library over the week-ends. particularly

, mmafternoons. The library maintains
' _ two or three attendants in the library on

wI'm to the students which we deem
man be worked out satisfactorily.a? P.F.

luol'sl'ull'l'ogothor
Websterdefinescooperationasacollective

tion rarely happens on this campus.
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DA’s Have Unenviable Job;

Changes In Policy Needed
actionforthecommonbenefit. Suchanac- “WhattheheckdoufislermeamTermite?”Thatquestionwudi~

eachofwhichseemstohaveonlyinterestat "We POW “mm“ 0‘ 'h“ “519"" m “’8“
heart. Itisseldomindeedthatthesegroups
work together in a collective, integratedman-
ner. Everyone is continually finding fault
with the other person’s organization. The
clash betwem fraternitiesis more than jut
rivalry—often it is downright contempt and
back biting But the fraternities are not the
only ones who engage in these practicesorfor
they can be found in all the clubs, societies
and professional organizations.
Hard jobs are made harder and worthy

projects go suffering because of the lack
of cooperation. A prime example is the re-
quest the Engineers’ Council made to the
IFC for a switch of dance dates. If the switch
had been completed the Engineers would
have been able to put on an immensely better
dance, but the move was defeated in the
IFC by one vote—that of the President of the
IFC, Dick Kennison. It’s hard to say just

OureditorisnotcrmadingformmMWheiscon-cernod, yes seriously concerned,lestthcstndentbodywhichcon—tinually and indiffereutly dis-missesthcmisuc ed alcoholbysomeassocialdrinkingmayflndthemselvmvictimsododalcoholism.Perhapothecdisover-ctmcerned;maybenot. Personally, I ma“wet”, butlseeandrespcct Jack’sviewpoint.
Youmaythinkthatthesdminis-tration should repeal the rule pro-hibiting themeofalcoholinthemalftheruleisnotgosxtobe enforced st least enough tokeepthe empties out of fullview of thepublic, it should he striken fromthebooks.
The boss will readily admit thathis statement accusing Doug Houseof appointing “his political co-horts”isfdse. Buthenorlwillnot admit that the counselors aredoing a good job! However, as us-

with “snap-out" carbon and wouldnot two copies be enough? Thenthe DA could do all his paperwork in one evening and spendmore time supervising his stu-denm.This institution has long beenteaching the “right way”. In allsincerity and respect I would liketo ask if we couldn’t practice it a
What Kennison’3 reasons were, but most of us], we can trace this fault back to little more odten2—Bill Proctor.
the reasons given by others during the dis-
cussion which took place before the voting
seemed Qiite personal.

Affairs such as this are by no means an
exception. It is past time for us to realize
that we must work together for the greatest
good for the most students.

J. R. F.

Sense of Values
When Sherwood Eddy, noted traveler and

lecturer, spoke at the YMCA recently, only a
small percentage of the audience was stud-
ents. The large proportion was faculty and
Raleigh citizens.
The chance to hear an expert on foreign

affairs and the problems of man throughout
the earth was passed over by most of the
student body. For some of us, the lecture was
less important than some urgent studying;
others of us had more pressing business or
previous engagements. The majority of us,
in fact, do not have any real reason for not
attending the lecture, except that we are not
interested in that sort of stuff these days.

Just what are we interested in, then? Most
of us are just interested in getting a degree
from this college; and in getting that degree
we haven’t time, we think, to be interested
in any thing beyond our personal develop-
ment. We take great stock in attending
dances, movies, games, and social events; yet
we seldom exhibit the slightest interest in
our fellowmen or our fellow world citizens.

Yes, we “college” students, the future
leaders of state and nation, are just plain
dumb when it comes to moral, social, and
political issues of the day. We think religion
is some out-moded hocus-pocus not needed
by us. In short, as real college students, in-
terested in gaining a broad and complete
education and interested in the welfare of
the citizens of this planet, we stink. That is
the logical conclusion if attendance at the
many fine public lectures we have had is a
true indication of student interests.
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Doings of the
Campus Government

After experiencing some amountof dificulty in holding weeklymeetings each Thunday night lastterm, Student Council members de-_ cided to hold their weekly gather-ings in the Cafeteria’s private din-ing room at noon each Thursday.So far, the experiment has provento be succesful. All members havean opportunity to attend the meet-ings and at the same time canspend their dinner hours to an ad-vantage. They are able to eat andthen have at least an hour and ahalf to face the problems of thevarious governmental duties.FINISH MEMORIAL TOWERAt the meeting last Thursdaythe Council went on record to car-ry out a list of campus improve-ments. The immediate project isto help raise the six thousand dol-lars needed to complete the Mem-orial Tower. A Steering Commit-tee, including Chairman W. L.Woodall, George Harrell, BillThornton, and Prof. F. W. Lan-caster is very busy on a plan toask you students to give up yourathletic tickets to the Davidson-State basketball game on Febru-ary 22 so that admission can becharged and the alumni, faculty,and other supporters’ may have achance to see our capable team inaction. This will provide a sub-stantial sum for the completion ofthe Tower and will build good-willamong the alumni and citizens ofRaleigh.BEAUTIFY THE CAMPUSWe have made plans to haveself-closing trash cans purchasedand placed around the campus forpaper and trash disposal. Therewill be painted white and will inthemselves present a neat appear-ance. Students, faculty, and staffalike are asked to make use ofthem. And please, let’s use thewalks that are provided aroundthe campus—give those bare spotsand pig-paths a chance to sproutsome good green grass with thecoming of spring.A BARBER SHOPThe Student Government hasspent a great deal of time and ef-fort in trying to establish a muchneeded barber shop in the base-ment of the “Y”. A room is fullyequipped with four chairs already,but the Student Supply Store isusing it for storage space. The “Y”and the Student Government havearranged to staff the barber shop.Colonel Harrelson promised to get

OPEN FORUM

Sportsmanship
Dear Editor:The wholly unrefined and ungen-tlemenly display of poor sports-manship by some undeterminedportion of State College studentsat the Wake Forest basketballgame bears out a few of the dero-gatory remarks that We so heartilyresent being thrown at us. Further-more, the assinine behavior of someof the students casts serious reflec-tions upon the degree of intelligi-ence of the student body at large.
After approximately six yearsof close association with State Col-lege, we have experienced our firstsincere shame because of studentconduct at a game. Let us sayfurther that there is a sincerelove on our part for State College:a pride in all of our institution’sendeavors. We hate, as much asanyone, the aspersions that havebeen cast upon State College; but,truthfully, it is hard to stand upand defend ourselves, only to be de-feated by a few students who des-troy any defense that might beoffered.
The only solution to this problemis for each individual student toremember at all times just whatsort of a reputation we desire topreserve for State College.

A. W; Foster Ray BenbenekEdThurman Bob BrickhouseGraves Vann Dick Dammaun

Mr. Ivey to build a quonset but forstorage. He has had two monthsto build it in and has done nothing.Mr. Ivey is not cooperative and iskeeping YOU from having a bar-ber shop on the campus.“F” RULEThe Faculty Council has votedto have the ruling on “F’s” remainas it now stands—“for everycourse on which the student re—ceives a grade a F, credit pointswill be deducted for each credithour of the course.” This rule wasadded to raise the standards ofthe school and to keep studentsfrom voluntarily taking an F on acourse instead of making a D (un-der the former system the D would .lower the C average, credit pointfor credit point, while the F wouldnot count either way). It was thebelief of students that this rulewas unfair since it takes awaycredit points earned, in othercourses, and that under the pres-ent crowded living and classroomconditions it is impossible for astudent to perform at his best inthe classroom. Your Student Gov-ernment spent a great deal of time

commcutonthemuch-diocuoodbutstilluaremcdicdrentset-wforthemfahsatthotopofthopage.Themainbasisforcomplaintseemstolieintbefactthatvetaauswhooewivesareambitiousenoughtoworkinordcrtorabothcirstaud—ardoflivingarepamlisedbyiucrcasedrentTh'm'mnotexactlyiulbwith“theAmaicanwayoflife”tlmtwereadaboutinthetextbooh.Betthere’snotafamilyinthepre—fahswho’dobjccttolowcrrentfcr

boaidchosenfromthetcimntsthemsclvesandworkingwithincertainprucribed limits. However, all the talk in the world won’t effect a
solufiomWhynotworkoutaplanandpresentittothepropersutho—ritiesforaction?

Understaudlohuuy BoytcreutertaiuedscharmiugrodheadfromtheEx-liogotthePiKaho-ctheotherm'ghLWusitad'muadato.Johu?1—Secmsssthooghtheredhoadsahofmdfootbabrllir-SykesirresistahhThc-y actually fight over him—anoftheArchl-tecturchpartmeut’smueiud-trious studeuts sat up’til 3:00 AIstudyhforouSfioumYougucasodi;hef‘maDy woko'upatSfiO—Wo hear that the Eugl'fi Department’s Ir. II. B. Wy-s,
when John Faulk refers to as “the poor man’s Charles Boyer,”is sprouting a You Dykc board for the Little Theatre’s producti-of “Angel Street.”Inspiteoftheslsnderousremarkshurledatusduringthepastweek,we bravely continue with the poet’s corner:He whispered sweet nothings in her ear.
As they sat, secluded, these two:And he murmered, “I feel like I’ve known you for years.”She answered, “You certainly do.”OUCH ! l!

in an intensive study of the stu-dent’s reactions to the rule and ofthe value of the rule. Since we feltthat the rule was too severe in itspresent form, we recommendedthattherule bechanged to a“blanket two point deduction foreach course failed regardless ofthe numbers of cerdit hours thatthe course carires”. We” presentedthis recommendation to the Facul-ty Council last term, and askedthem to fully consider it as a sub-stitute rule; but they do not seethat it is advisable to change the“F” rule from its present form.

Trailwood Talks
By EDWARD G. ROBINSONAfter losing their first game 26to 13. Trailwood turned back thefirst Turlington five last Wednes-day night with a 27 to 12 victory.Trailwood basketball team has im-proveda great deal since theirfirst game and it looks like theymay be able to win the rest oftheir games.Last summer the Trailwood res-idents would turn out and support

—BRINGLE
their team when they were playingsoftball; but it seems as if theyhave slacked up on their spirit.There was one fan from Trailwoodto see the triumph over Turlingtonand that was Mrs. Whiteside. Ifshe can go, there should be a lotmore that could go. Let’s every-one that can in Trailwood tumout and see the team play basket-ball. A team can play a lot betterif there is someone to cheer forthem. That’s going to be neededpretty badly for the team to winthe basketball season.

Prc~Fab AreaOut in the PreoFab area thingsare beginning to move once again.The ditch that laid vacant so longis finally being covered so nowthe water can drain under ourhouses instead of in the ditch.“Mud Hill" is the commonlyused expression for the small uni-verse but maybe someday when ev-erybody is gone there will he doesagain green grass on the M1! top.They are putting gravel on theroad; maybe that will keep thedust down till summer. .After all, all is well on Mud Hillso what is a little mud when you’rehere tb learn.
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3.3» by giving them a hand whenthey made good plays and left thegame, but the booing of a visitingplayer when he is trying to shoothis foul shot undid anything elsethat might have been in our favor.When Coach Case comes off hisseat, then you know that its timeto “raise hell,” because you “darnwell know” he is right.
Our teams have ”put State Col-legs on the map.” It is up to usto show our appreciation to themby keeping it on the map with truesportsman-like conduct. The onlysolution to this problem is for each

Intramural Sports
Are Mighty Keen
So turn out to the
gym boys and pull

for your team

POWELL 8. GRIFFIS
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Tenors hipDanes,Man-AltCarolina Sat.
Close at Half-Time—_——‘_————‘ComcfiomBehindIn

Notice
CeashAlCrawfulanpfiss

Each Game To Win
By LONNIE WEATHERS

wimestthswrdhgtaam State’sfieryRedTermafter
fro-“Math. milinsthmushootthenmhal!
honey—damn ”Mmmmm”
freaaadthapflicwlbead- burytheDemonDeaconsunderanavalancheofbuketsandwaltacdMm-m“moflwiththeirfourthconfcreneesamef'umatches. winocfthecampaign, shatteringallDeaeonhopesforamajorup—imiividualstudenttoresaemberatset.alltimesjustwhatsortofarep—, Conch Case’s charges retainedutationwedesiretopreservefortheirjinx overallopponcntsonState College.

mass
theircourt and erased anyhopesWake_Porest might have had for, beeonungaleaderinthenowpo-Speakingofreferessisatieklnh tent“ - five”ofmmte_fiw.Mubmlmflm‘maer,mth:DeaconsstillremainawhosawtheFurmangameknowstm Wyn] notthatweandthcteamsweplayare betakenlightlybymm-not getting a square deal. Last fall,the North Carolina Officials Asswas formed. The purpose oforganization is to hold sessioneducate the officiak on rulesto assure that better games willbe played and that all who are con-cerned will benefit. So far, I knowof only one session that has beenheld. This is a fine step in thedirection of better relations be-tween fans and officials and willeventually grow into a SouthernConference Ass’n; but in the mean-time, if better officials are not ob-tained, no one can blame the fansfor the consequences. I suggestthat this ass’n “get on the ball”right away and offer the teams afair chance.

The baseball team is makingplans for another winning year.They already have an exhibitiongame booked with the Raleigh Cap-itals’ entry in the Carolina League.The game will be played on the11th of April. Watch for it.
It seems that whoever schedulesthe football games really “flubbeda dub.” They added Chatanoogato the schedule after Wake Forestdropped them. It is also rumoredthat we could have scheduled Ok-lahoma but didn’t. If we want tocontinue in the limelight of foot~ball circles, we gotta’ play teamsthat are big-time. Why don’t weschedule them?
The Raleigh Touchdown Club isgoing to be shown pictures of the’Gator Bowl. So far, nothing hasbeen said about showing them tothe State students who couldn't go.Why not have a showing here andcharge a small admission fee. I’msure the team could use the moneyto buy better equipment. Orshouldn’t the most ardent follow-

sh
Thewin bytheRedTerrorsleftthem resting comfortably in thirdplace in conference standings,trailing closely the tremblingGamecocks of South Carolina andthe boys in blue from over Dukeway. South Carolina gets its firsttest of conference “fire” this weekwhen they engage Coach TomScott’s Tar Heels of Carolina.

Bartsls Steps OutHandsome Eddie Bartels, calm,cool, collected, and flashing thatvictory smile of his all the way,came to the scoring front last Sat-urday night and swished the netsfor a neat sum of 24 points, gath-ering 14 in the torrid first half.Bartels performed creditably un-der the baskets and has developedinto one of Coach Case’s depend-ables.Leo Katkavek, easy-going andfastly becoming the most admiredperformer in collegiate circles,turned in another of his stellarperformances in his first role aspermanent captain of the aggres-sive State five. Leo has won theacclaim of everyone who has beenfortunate in seeing the West Ra-leigh boys in action and has beencredited with keeping the team to-gether under pressure.Dick Dickey, around whom Statecenters their hopes for individualscoring honors, has been hamper-ed by minor injuries and, conse-quently, hasn’t been in top formduring recent conflicts. Dickeynow seems to be in condition againand that means in condition toovertake those who gained on himin the scoring parade since his ill-ness.Charlie Stine and Norman Sloanalso came in for their share ofglory in the recent encounter.ers of the Wolfpack see these pic- Stine almost matched his Clemsontures? performance with 15 points andP. S. Don’t forget February 18! Sloan continued to amaze the elat-
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ed student body with his brilliantchange of pace.Tomorrow night, State goes inquest of what the State studentbody has been dreaming about allseason, a victory over the unpre-dictable Tar Heels of North Caro-lina. The tussle tomorrow eveningwill complete Coach Case’s con-census of inter-state competition.On Tuesday night, the Red Ter-rors continued their home winningstreak with a 53-33 win over hap-less Furman. Furman put up astrong fight in the early minutesof the game but soon were tiredby the fast-breaking Terrors. Itwas a rough game throughout,with 38 fouls being called. Stinewith 12 points, was the leader forthe Red Terrors while Katkaveck,with 12 points, took equal honorsas Well as turning in his usualfine floor performance. Big BobHahn got into the game for abouteight minutes and scored threepoints as well as getting most ofthe rebounds.

Caught as they went up for the ball in the Wake Forest gameare: Pete Negley, 82, and Deran Walters, 21. The State playerslooking on are: Stine, 71, and Cartier, 79.-—Photo by Harry Walcoff.

Tenors to face NYU

Violets Here Thursday
State will meet NYU in one of.the top intersectional battles of theweek in Frank Thompson Gym onThursday. The Violets were ratedas the top team in the East duringthe early part of the season andeven after upset losses to Carolinaand Oregon, are being labeled asthe most dangerous team in thenation.The game will mark the first ap-pearance of NYU and State on thehardwood and is the initial test ofa wide intersectional schedule thatwill be compiled here when thenew gym has been completed.The Duke Blue Devils, who de-feated State, 60-53,' were turnedback by NYU, 64-61, in two over-time periods. Carolina. the onlyother Southern Conference schoolto face the Violets, took a 50-48win that lengthened its win streakto three straight. The Phantomsplay NYU at Chapel Hill Monday.Coach Everett Case’s Terrorswill have to be at their best to haltthe northern quint, which has av-eraged over 65 points per game in11 tries. The State average, how-ever, is hinging close to 60 points.

Golf Notice
Charlie Tripp, manager of

the State College Golf team,
announced this week that the
qualifying rounds for the team
have already begun at the
Raleigh Country Club, and will
continue until February 1. All
prospective members of the golf
team are requested to turn in
their scores to the Country Club.
The five best scores will count.
The complete team and sche-

dule for this season will be an-
nounced later.
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Casey’s Swimmers
March thru’ Georgia
Coach" Willis Casey and theState swimmers made a successfulinvasion of the Southeast lastweek and posted consecutive vic-tories over Clemson, Georgia, andEmory.The surprising State mermenmade their conference debutagainst Clemson and set two rec-ords as it splashed out a decisive51-24 triumph over the Tigers.Bill Kelly swam the 200-yardbreaststroke in 12:34.7, compared1y, Bill Ward, Bob Reynolds, andBill Despres posted a new 400-yardrelay record with ' “‘ 3249.6.The previous record was 3:54..State had little trouble withGeorgia and took eight out of ninefirst places in capturing a 55-20victory.Emory had the favored role, butthe State swimmers again woneight out of nine first places andwalloped the Georgia school, 52-23.Emory saw Casey’s charges breakthree of its pool records. Bill Wardswam the 50-yard free style in 24seconds—the same record whichhe holds at the Frank Thompsonpool. Kelly, who holds the South-ern Conference record in the 200-yard breaststroke, did that tour in2:36.9 for a new Emory pool rec-ord. A 300-yard medley relay teamcomposed of Nufcr, Kelly, andReynolds broke the third record,with a time of 8:17.9.

a time vs

Intramurals
By NEVIN DEYVAULT

FRATERNITY BOXING
With the PiKA’s leading theway with four victories, the an-nual intramural boxing tourna-ment got underway Monday nightat Frank Thompson gymnasiumbefore a small, but enthusiasticcrowd of approximately 250 menand two ladies.In the 115 pound class, Truitt

LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene Delivered

Shielhollnfise
Colegialeflsllm
Coach Al Crawford’steam dropped a close decision tothe strong team at Appalachianlast Saturday night by the scoreof 20-16. The outcome of the matchcertainly doesn’t do justice to thefine team that Al has moulded fromthe inexperienced material that re-ported at the beginning of practice.In the Appalachian match, theState grapplers went up againsta team that was composed of menwho had been wrestling there asmuch as five years. Two of theAppalachian wrestlers were AAUwinners in 1944, and two others aswell were ineligible under Inter-Collegiate Athletic Assn. rules.Taking four out of eight match-es, the State team made a fineshowing against the potent bunchat Appalachian. Fred Wagoner, un-limited, again won his match. OtherState men who won are: 136 lb.Blaylock; 155 lb. Warren; 175 lb.Edwards.Appalachian, by the way, offersscholarships for wrestling whileour boys give up their spare timeto help build a better athletic pro-gram here at State.Tonight in Frank ThompsonGym, the wrestling team will meetthe highly-touted grapplers fromCarolina at 8:00 PM. There is noadmission charge and the publicwill be admitted. Bring your dateand see Carolina defeated. Let theboys know we’re behind them.

'Pack Slill Rolling
That Wolfpack just won‘t stopscrapping. Last Saturday night ina game played preliminary to theWake Forest game, the boys fromthe field house stomped the WakeForest field house crew 38-19. Thegreater part of our squad wascomposed of Wolfpack players.Charlie Richkus paced the ’Packattack with nine points: with OgdenSmith and Foots'y Palmer playinga whiz floor game. ‘The squad is coached by GwynFletcher, and believe me, his ner-ves really suffered doing the fra-cas. He wasn’t in his seat two min-utes during the entire game. WakeForest, coached by Bob Leonetti,was led by John Jett and NickOgnovich, star Deacon gridsters.The boys didn’t exactly resemblethe Illinois Whiz Kids, but theyreally put up a spirited, sportsman-like show. Ognovich layed someneat blocks on the boys, and Palmersmashed over several times forfield goals. The 'Pack tried timeand time again to break OgdenSmith loose but he just couldn'tquite get in the clear.Earlier in the season the Wolf-pack edition of the Terrors defeat-ed Cary, and eyeing an undefeatedseason, games are being soughtwith the Carolina and Duke fieldhouse dwellers. Tuesday night inthe opener of the Furman game,the ’Pack took their second decisionfrom the Cary outfit, 27-8.

of the Sigma Chi’s gained a splitdecision over Brown, of PiKA’s.Unanimous DecisionIn the 125 pound class, Bird, ofthe PiKA’s, won a unanimous de-cision over Davis, of the SPE's.Bird will meet Boling, of DeltaSig, in the finals.In the 135 pound class, Wyatt,of the SPE’s, gained an unpopulardecision over Spindola, of theTHE’s. This bout was crammedwith action from start to finishwith both boys scoring knockdownsin the second round. In the secondbout, Moore, of the PiKA's, dc-cisioned Allen, of the Delta Sigs.Moore and Wyatt will meet in thesemi-finals and the winner willmeet Howard Maddry, of SigmaChi, in the finals.
(Continued on Page 4)
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New Coaches to Clafi
In Crucial' Cage Tilt

3! MAC MeDUFFIB
State's Red Terrors and Car.-lina’s White Phamtoms meet onthe hardwood in Woolen Gym-um at Chapel Hill tomorrow nightwith the two teams under the fi-rection of new coaches.Coaches Tom Scott of Carolinand Everett Case of State are forfrom being strangers, however.Each hails from the Midwest andserved in the navy during the war.The two coaches have much so-spect for each other, _and theircombined knowledge of the egosport along with the diversifiedtactics employed by each’s reqee-tive system should result in one dthe highlights of the current san-son. Look Like Toss-upThe game will probably be atoss-up, with each team being rat-ed as a slight favorite in partisanquarters. Carolina has shownso-esparks of being a great team, buthas had trouble on its tours. ThePhantoms proved that they cancause any team a great deal (1trouble with its 60-58 win overNYU.
Coach Case’s Red Terrors madea successful invasion of the lid-west during the Christmas holi-days and posted six straight vic-tories. Since returning to confer-ence competition, however, theState quint has had trouble get-ting started in its games. Dukeupset the favored Terrors, 60-53,by collecting a tremendous marginduring the first half which the lo-cals could not overtake in secondhalf hostilities. Wake Forest on-joyed a 22-12 advantage after 10minutes of play against State, butthe Terrors changed their tactlaagainst the Baptists’ zone Menuand went on to win, 65-48.
Captain Leo Katkavek is State’slone letterman while Carolinaboasts seevn—three are regulars.

Dillon is DangerousAll American Dillon is moornized as one of the best book shahin the nation. The six foot, twoinch forward is pacing the Caro-lina team again this year. Hescored 405 points in 30 games lastyear. The job of guarding Dillonwill probably go to Pete Negley,six foot, four inch freshman atState. In addition to his merits asa defensive guard, Negley is out-standing as a rebound artist.
Bob Paxton, another letterman,is working at center for the Phan-toms this year. The six foot, threeinch Spokane, Washington, pro-duct is deadly from the deep side-courts. Paxton’s last minute goalresulted in the Eastern NCAAchampionship for Carolina lastyear. Eddie Bartels can more thanhold his own with set shots, how.ever, as he proved when he bang-ed the cords for 24 points againstWake Forest.
Carolina’s other regular letter-men, James Hayworth, playedball at Carolina in 1941 and was areserve last year. Rounding outthe probable starters for Carolinaare Norman Kohler, twin brotherof Stan who played for State lastyear, and Jim Hamilton.Case StrategyConch Case depends greatly ona scout's report for his startinglineup and his charges alternateat two positions in most instances.Usually listed as starters are Bar-tels, center, and Negley and Kat-kavek, guards. The forwards posi-tions are being competed for byCharles Stine, Dick Dickey, War-run Cartier,'and Jack McComas.Each of the four is of equal abili-ty. McComus has seen only limit-ed action as a result of a wrist in-jury sustained prior to the sea-son but is rounding into shapefast and looms as a leader in fu-ture battles.
Couch Case and the Red Terranwould like to even the records upsome in the battle and break oneof Carolina's records. The Phan-toms have won 42 games whiledropping 12 to State in the seriesbetween the schools. The highestscore ever compiled against Caro-lina was 67 points by Virginia in1914. State has scored totals of 75,68, 69, and 86 points this year.

l



(CoutinuedfromPageii)
pound class, Lampke,outpointed ThompsonPi. In the second fight,of Sigma Chi, proved toofor Fetner of SPE. Fetnerunable to solve Sigmon’spaw style.

Set-soy field-s155 pound class, Bantistadecisioned Rasbury ofin a scrappy bout. Dec-outpointed Merritt oftt carried the fight inround, but seemed to tireafter Decker got into the head. Hayes ofChi outclassed Fishel, ofthe third bout. Harmon ofdrew a bye to the semi-
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In the last fight of the evening,Weeks of KA decision Isenhour ofSPE. Weeks will meet Batson ofPiKA in the finals.
Therewillbenoboutsintheun-limited class until the finals whenRoger of SPE tackles Farrell ofPiKA.
The referee was George Biom-quist, and the judges were CharlieDoak, Mr. Boyle and Mr. Cooper.

BASKETBALLFraternities
With John Curtis leading theway, the AGR’s routed the DeltaSlg’s 81 to 8 Tuesday night. Cur-tis made seven field goals and onefoot shot for a total of 15 points.The SAM’s continued their fineplaying by stopping the ALT’s 27to 10. Geist again led the SAM’swith nine points.. On Thursday night Sigma Nutrounced Kappii Sig 26 to 8. BigJoe Cline, of Sigma Nu, scored 12points. The Sigma Chi teamsquealed past Sigma Phi 11 to 10.Plank, of Sigma Chi, led the scor-ing with nine points.

Dormitories
North Watauga fought of a des-perate last half rally by WelchMonday night to win 22 to 18.Winstead, of Welch, led the scor-ing with 11 points. Third Bectonedged out a 17 to 16 win over firstAlexander. Van Denand, of firstAlexander, led the scoring with~ nine points.

8rd Alexander Romps
Third Turlington won over sec-ond Turlington 20 to 13. Page, ofthe winners, scored five points.Third Syme defeated first Bagwell21 to 15. A. Mackie, of third Syme,and Harmon, of first Bagwell, eachscored eight points. With R. Mich-el scoring 10 points, third Alexan-der crushed Basement Becton 23to 7. Second Syme defeated Base-ment Syme 23 to 12. Mearesscored seven points for secondSyme. _Wednesday night Trailwoodsmothered first Turlington 27 to 8.points. Bachelors defeated secondTurner, of Trailwood, scored 10Bagwall in a low scoring contest,12 to 7. B. Livingston of Bache-lors was high scorer of the gamewith six points.On Friday night, first Bectoneasily defeated third Bagwell 20 to10. Watts of first Becton led thescoring with eight points. Goldeked out a 17 to 15 win over Berry.Dicks, of Berry, was the outstand-ing player, scoring 10 to his team’s15 points.

VARSITY
cum inn“CRAZY. HOUSE”
SandayandlteadayAl Jolson in“HEART OF NEW YORK"

“THIS IS THE LIFE"Thursdsyandl'ridayClark Gable and Greer Games is“ADVENTURE"

STUDENTS

increase your mileage.

ATTENTION

Keep Your Tire Cost Down

By Using
HAWKINSON TREADSNo Heat on Sidewalls

*
We invite you to visit our shop and see how we can

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ONE DAY SERVICE

*

TROJAN SALES COMPANY

Phone @8904

E;

Former Club Leaders

for two years, even though he was

50m #08S'ON WALL/0M E. yaw/7:9
Shown here are the Ag Club officers for the Winter Term whohave presented the campus with several fine lectures already thisterm, including one last Wednesday night by Speaker of the House,Tom Pearsall.
Charlotte ClubThe State College CharlotteClub will hold its most importantmeeting to date on Wednesday,February 5, at 7 p. m. in theY. M. C. A. building. All mem-bers and students from Charlotteare urged to attend.

Chemists Hold SupperThe Society of Agricultural Che-mists held its first supper since itsrecent reorganization in the S andW cafeteria on Wednesday night,January 22, 1947, for the member’sdates, wives, and friends. Amongthe guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. G.Satterfield, Dr. and Mrs. A. J.Wilson, and Dr. and Mrs. W. J.Peterson.Mr. M. K. Berkut welcomed themembers and guests and introducedDr. W. J. Peterson, head of theDepartment of Agricultural Chem-istry, as guest speaker. Dr. Peter-son discussed the importance of theHope-Flannigan bill upon agricul-tural research and other subjectsof interest to the student of agri-cultural chemistry. The discoursewas not only very stimulating andinformative, but also very enter-taining.The next meeting of the Societyof Agricultural Chemists will beheld Thursday, February 6, 1947,at 7:00 P. M. in room 101 WithersHall. All members and those inter-ested in agricultural are invited toattend.

BARGAIN!
ALL ELECTRIC

RECORD PLAYER
VIA YOUR RADIO

$20.95
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

$5 IN RECORDS

TREE

JAMES E. THIEM
1st Store of Fayetteville St.
Phone 22913 Raleigh

FACULTY

Opposite Meredith College
0

Science and Reh onThe Wesley Fellowship WlI pre-sent the third and last in a seriesof discussions on science and reli-gion this Sunday night. ProfessC. G. Brenneche, head of telectrical engineering department,will speak on “The Conscience of aScientist." After his talk, ProfessorBrenneche will lead the group inan open discussion of the problemsfacing science and religion. Every-one is cordially invited to attendthis meeting given by The WesleyFellowship at seven o’clock, Sundayevening, February second, I" PullenHall.
Masonic ClubThere will be a meeting of theMasonic Club Tuesday, February4th at 6:00, in the northeast wingof the cafeteria. Come throughthe line.
h

STATE

Today and Saturday
“Sweetheart of Sigma Chi”with Elyse Knox and Phil ReganFrankie Carlo and Oreh.Slim Gallland Trio
.. Starts Late Show Saturday Night

“Ladies Man”with Eddie Bracken

EATMAII'S

GULF SERVICE
3010 Hillsboro Street
GULF PRODUCTS
EPISON BATTERIES
QUAKER STATE OIL
MOBILE OIL
U. S. ROYAL TIRES
CENTURY TIRES
HOOD TIRES

Let Us Quench The Thirst of Your Jalopies

O
2414 Hiihboro Street

ISiIIIIlDIrs
Wheels .

has span in wheel that never turnsand the two outstanding seniorsyou see pictured above are herebysealected as the Big Wheels of thew
Maurice J. Pickler. Both have on-joyed four full years at State Col-lege and expect to graduate in Juneif all goes well. Doug hails fromBeaufort, N. C. and is a senior inForestry. In addition to being chiefdormitory assistant, Doug is presi-dent of Blue Key, a member ofAlpha Zeta—honorary agriculturalfraternity, Golden Chain and XiSigma Pi, honorary forestry or-ganization. Last year Doug wasSecretary of the YMCA, and amember of the Publications Board.
managing the dormitory assistanin spite of many obstacles due tothe excess number of students. Healso worked on the TECHNICIAN
reluctant to admit it.
rolling around the campus is Mau-riceN. C. Maurice is a senior in Agri-cultural Economies. He enteredState College in 1941 as a Sears

WE WILLMEET YOU AT

POWELL 8. GRIETIS

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

WEDELIVER

THE TECHNICIAN Janm31.1947

CLASSIFIED

Classified (Want Ad) advertise-ments are payable at the Techni-cian Office, Basement of TompkinsHall, within seven (7) days afterpublication. Advertisements mustbe submitted by 10 P. M. on theTuesday proceeding publicationdate. Rates: three cents (8c) perword. The Technician assumes ree-poneibility only in cars of an errormaterially lessening the value of anadvertisement.

By Stuart Zeekendorf
Once again the TECHNICIAN

They are Doubhs T. House and

LOST: LOG. LOG. DUPLEX,DECITRIG SLIDE rule Fri-day near C. E. Building.Name H. M. Gibson insidecase flap. Reward. Phone3-2335.
PLEASANT & REMUNERA—TIVE OCCUPATION FOR
young man or woman, rep-resenting Hospital Care As-sociation in State College
section. Previous insuranceexperience helpful, but not
necessary. Call in person at711 Commercial Bank Bldg.

CAMPUS WHEELS HOUSE AND PICKLER
Scholar. Since then he has amassed The TECHNICIAN would again
a fine scholastic record, culminat- like to remind its readers that
ing in his admission to Phi Kappa Wheels are to be found everywhere
Phi last term. on the Campus and we would likeBesides being proficient scholas- to publicize them if possible, so
tically, Maurice has found time to .1 V?“ have anyone you want toengage in a variety of extra-cur- put in the public 3 eye—or get evenricular activities. Being a member with, let .us know and well be sure
of Alpha Zeta, Blue Key, a scribe “ 8W8 him a 89m-in Golden Chain, Associate Editorof the Agriculturist, and a memberof the social functions committeetakes up much of his time, yet inaddition to these activities, Mauricehas found time to become Presidentof the Senior Class, an office towhich he was elected last Spring.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“GOLDMINE IN THE SKY"

Doug has done a fine job in

The other wheel frequently seen
J. Pickler of 'New London,

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

“Lady In The Lake”
Robert Montgomery and Audrey Totter

OUR SERVICE
IS HARD TO BEAT

ACME
LAUNDRY, Inc.

Air Force Officers
All Army Air Force ReserveOfficers interested in organisingan Air Reserve AssociationChapter at State College meet

O
Sun., Mon., and Tues.in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium -’ G0?! “i" ..Friday night, JIIIIII’, 31, fit 7 Chapter 1:— Searlet Horseman “0.6““ 5...... _ The Man I Love CASH & CARRY

Ida Lupine and Robert Aldo
O

Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
“Humoresque”

Joan Crawford and John Garfield

“STRANGE! PROM PICOS"Johnny Mac Brown and Raymond [latte
Monday and 'I‘umday“0. 8. S." -- Allen LuddAbe Daffy Duck Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday"NIGHT AND DAY"Cary Grant and Alexis Smith

Mi

MaiorJames I. Cox. C. 0.,Charlotte Army Air Field willbe guest speaker. Officers willbe elected. All interested areurged to attend.

PALACE
Friday and SaturdayDouble Feature"FALLEN ANGEL” withDana Andrews and Alice Faye_ Ah. _“SILVER STALLION”

Sunday, Monday and TuesdayJudy Geneva in“SINGING IN THE CORN"
Wednesday and ThursdayHold Overl“THE MAN I LOVE"with Ida Lupine and Robert Aida

STATE
DRUG STORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE A
WELL ROUNDED
DRUG STORE

O
Across From Ag Hill

« SERVICE
3027 Hillsboro Street

Just West of Textile Bldg.

SiflMIlCIIKCII‘IiS}

PLEASURE

O

Phone: 3—3528

WITH THE TOP STARS OF
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD

IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE
CIGARETTE

' stwastuau.
MEATS GROCERM Werae‘risoHIIRrb'duefion

VEGETABLES “I'll mums"
MILK CAKE ,

FRUITS .1.
CIGARETTES CANDIES

“noun—24847, 2-2848

f;


